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Definitions. Section 1. As usedin this act, the term
* * * * *

~~en0f (8) “Numberof policemen,”whetherof a participat-
ing municipality, of a participatingcounty, or of the
PennsylvaniaState Police, meansthe averagenumber
of policemen employed by any such municipality,
county, or in the PennsylvaniaState Police, as the case
may be, during the year precedingthe receipt of the
tax by the Commonwealth,and in the caseof a munici-
pality receiving police protection from another munici-
pality pursuantto a contract, shall meanonepoliceman
irrespectiveof thenumberof policemenrequired to give
such police protectionpursuant to the contract.

* * * * *

Act reenacted
and amended
May 10, 1951,
P. L. 250, fur-
ther amended b~
adding a new
section 3.1.
Amount to be
paid supplying
municipality.

Act effective
Immediately.

Section 2. The act reenactedand amendedMay 10,
1951 (P. L. 250),is amendedby adding,after section3,
a new sectionto read:

Section3.1. Whenevera municipality furnishespo-
lice protection to another municipality pursuant to a
contract, the municipality furnishing such police pro-
tection shall be paid the amount which would be paid
to the municipality receiving the police protection if
such municipality furnished its own police protection.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 168

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 3, 1947 (P. L. 1283), entitled “An act
concerningthe ascertainmentof principal and income; and the
apportionmentof receipts and expensesamong tenantsand re-
maindermen,”providing that the incrementin valueof certain
United StatesTreasurybills shall constituteincome.

‘rincipal and The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
of 1947. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 6, act of July 3, 1947 (P. L.
1283), known as the “Principal and Income Act of
1947,” is amendedto read:

Section 6. Premium and Discount Bonds.-—Where
any part of the principal consistsof bondsor otherobli-
gationsfor the paymentof money,they shall be deemed
principalat their inventoryvalue,or in default thereof,

Section 6, act of
July 3, 1947,
P. L. 1283,
amended.
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at their marketvalueat thetime the principalwasestab-
lished, or at their cost where purchasedlater, regardless
of their par or maturity value, and upon their respec-
tive maturities or upon their sale, any loss or gain real-
ized thereonshall fall upon or enure to the principal:
Provided, however, That (1) the scheduledincrement
in valueof bonds,issuedon a discountbasisandsubject
to definite appreciationin valueon a fixed schedule,shall
constituteincome as of eachdateon whichan increment
occurs, and shall be made available as income for such
dispositionas is provided by the terms of the transac-
tion underwhich the principalwasestablishedby trans-
ferring from the principal on eachsuchdatean amount
equivalentto the incrementthenoccurring,and (2) the
incrementin valueof UnitedStatesTreasurybills issued
on a discountbasis and subjeet to definite appreciation
in value upon maturity but not on a fixed scheduleshall
constituteincome at maturity.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 169

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relatingto thepublic schoolsystem,including certain provisions
applicableas well to privateand parochial schools;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
conferring the right to exerciseauthority over pupils to vice
principalsand principals in the public schools.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvarnaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1317 act of March 10 1949 (P. L. Section 1317,act
o~March 10,30), known as the Public School Code of 1949,” is 1949, P. L. 30,

amendedto read: amended.

Section 1317. Authority of Teachers,Vice Princi-
pals and Principals over Pupils.—Every teacher, vice
principal and principal in the public schools shall have
the right to exercisethe sameauthority as to conduct
and behaviorover the pupils attendinghis school, dur-
rng the time they are in attendance,including the time
required in going to and from their homes,as the par-
ents, guardiansor personsin parental relation to such
pupils may exerciseover them.

Appxov~r—The25thday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


